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THE FENIAN EXOITEMENT.

INTERESTING FROM CANADA.

The Prisoners at Toronto.

Movements of General Sherman,

The condemned Fenian.
TORONTO, C. W., Nov. 30.—N0 decision

bas yet been given whether new trials to
the condemned Pentane will be granted.
Te first consignment of Snider's rifles was
rtceiNed to-day and served ont to the 17th
Regiment.

From Canada.
TORONTO, C. W., Nov. 30.—1 t i 8 rumored

'here that a Cabinet Connell will be held at

Montreal on Saturday. No meeting_was
held here to-day.

The gas meter used at the Crystal Palace
in London during the great exhibition of
1861,has been purchased inEngland for the
use of the Legislatives here. It is an im-
mense affair.

To-day is a day of public thanksgiving
in Ottawa, and the public departnients were
closed.

Sheraton.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—General Sherman

was preaent at a military review at Havana
on the 21st inst.

Thanksgiving at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 30.—Thanksgiving day

passed off pleasantly. Services were held
in the several churches.

The base ball season closed by a match
game between the " Pastime" and "Eater-
prise" Clubs, resulting in favor of the latter.
A large crowd was in attendance. A slight
accident occurred during the play to two
members of the Enterprise Club, William
Gorman and John Shannon, the former
being struck in the abdomen by one of the
members throwing a bat away, and the
latterhurting his hand badly in catching a
ball.

John C. Chew, colored, who was badlycat
on Monday night by Thos. Sorrel, colored,
while the former was. trying to forcibly en-
ter a ball at the Douglas Institute, of which
Sorrel was door-keeper, died this afternoon.
The Coroner's jury decided that Sorrel
acted in self-defence, and he was discharged
from custody.

From Fortress illonroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 28.—Eion. Cle-

ment C. Clay, accompanied by Mrs. Clay,
arrived here at an early hour this morning,
from Baltimore. Immediately upon land-
ing they engaged apartments at the Erygeia
Hotel,'and shortly after were waited noon
by Dr. George E. Cooper, physician to Jeff.
Davis -, and taken into the Fortress, wheri-
they were received in Carroll. Hall by Mr.
and Mrs. Davis. This visit of Clay, made
BO unexpectedly and without any previous
intimation, has caused considerable specu-
lation, and many surmises are rife as to its
probable object. It is presumedly, however,
a mere social visit, and devoid of any sig-
nificance pertaining to a release or the fu-
ture prospects of Mr. Davis. The extent of
their sojourn, or the destination of Mr. and
Mis. Clay, after leaving here, are bitti un-
kf own.

The steamship Santiago de Cuba, Captain
J. W Smith, arrived here this morninc
from New York to take the freight and pas-
sengers of the steamship San Francisco to
Greytown, Nicaragua. The work of trans-
ferring the passengers and freight c loa-
m-need immediately, and was completed at
5 o'clock this afternoon, at which time she
got under way,and proceeded to her desti-
nation. The San Francisco, which put in
here last Saturday night with one of her
boilers cisabled, having been relieved e,
her cargo, sailed for Net York to-night
A passenger on the San Francisco, named
Talbot, belonging to New York, wasknocked'overbears in a melee which oc-
curred here last night, and, remained in the
water three hours before he was discovered,
and released from his dangerous situation.

The disturbance originated on the Balti- ,
more wharf, from some trivialpersonal dis-
pnte, during which violence followed harsh
words, and the unfortunate passenger was
precipitated off the wharf. Di falling he
clung to some of the piles, and managed to
securea foothold, and remained there seve-
ral hours before his cries brought assistance.
When taken out of the water his strength
was almost gone, and in disrobing him and
applying the proper restoratives, it was as-
certained that he had been robbed of alibis
waluables and money. The affair was not
investigated, as he went on board the San-
tiago de Cuba, and took passage for Grey-
town.

Anotherpassenger of the San Francisco
became to-day the unfortunate victim of an
even still more sad predicament.

Detective B. K. Taylor, of Norfolk,
reached here last evening from that city,
with the necesary papers to procure the
arrest of a young man named Novena, who
bad absconded from New York, embarked
on the San Francisco under an assumed
name, and taken with him between five and
six thousand dollars, the funds of his
employer. The detective experienced no
difficulty in recognizing the young man,
from the minute description contained in
the telegram. He wenton board the steamer
and brought him ashore this morning..
Lately the confidential clerk in the firm of
Abrahrm Hooley & Co , of New York, his
descent from the confidence of hisemployers
has lam as sudden 'as it was rapid. On
board the San Francisco there was &large
number of gamblers; and had it not been
for the accident which ocairred and COM-
pall' d her to return to port, it is very pro-
bably they would have fleeced him to the
very last dollar of the amount he became so

iminally possessed of.
Thesteamer Cambreso, from New York,

bound to St. Jago de Cuba, sailed to-day.
The. Methodist . Episcopal Conference,

which continued its session in Norfolk to-
day. adjourns to-morrow. The following
statistical report was to-day submitted by
that biaiy: -
Number of members (white), -

- 34.843
(colored), - 1,212

Number local preachers (white), - 167
" " " (colored) - 4

Number bapisms (adult), -
- 2,412

" " (infant), - s 724
" Sabbath schools, - - - 386
" officers and teachers, -

- 3 tioti
" scholars, - - - 18,979
" volumes in library - 31.567

The number of colored members of the
Church bef are the war was 7,567, showing
a&crease of 6,355 members.

The question of the change of the name of
the Church, as recommended by the last
General Conference. from the Methodist
Episcopal Church South—by which it has
been known slime 1844, when. the :3ruthern
Church separated from their Nqrthern
-brethren—to the Mettioaist Episcopal
Chitral:, was again taken up this In liming
The discussion upon the proposed change

was made several days ago; and strme: tr.;
gumente by many of the most able men of
Lbe Conference, pro and con, were delivered
in the presence of a large audience throng.
ing the church. Several addresses were
made to. day, butnotof an important nature.

The question was then put to the Confer-
ence, and adopted by a vote of 64 to 47.

The question of larrepmentation being
admitted into the councils of the General
and Annual Conferences,'which was also
recommended by the General Conference at
its last session, occupied theattention of the
Conference during the morning hours of
the session. Many very able and eloquent
addresses were made, and a discussion en-
sued which led to lengthy and pointed de-
bates. Considerable opposition was mani-
fested, but the question was finally carried-
by avote of 74 to 26.

A special session of the Conference was
agreed upon, to meet at 4 o'clock this after-
noon, when the Committee on Memoirswill
present their address upon the lives and
characters of the deceased members of the
Conference, who departed this life during
the past year. To-morrow the labors of the
Conference will be concluded,and the mem-
bers separate for their homes, after an un-
usually active though protractive session.

An elegant setof furniture,supposed to be
a present to the Davis family, was sent here
from Norfolk, last evening, and taken to
Carroll Hall. It is said C. C. Clay and his
wife will remain'here, and spend Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Davis, and then
departfor theSouth.

British brig J. Titus, Lovejoy, from New
York. light, arrived at Norfolk yesterday.
Weather clear. Wind southwest.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. .30.—The mass wel-

come to the Republican members of Con-
gress has been postponed until Monday
next, in consequence of the fact that many
members will not reach here until Sunday
or Monday morning. The procession and
banquet will take place at that time.

Ship News.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—The bark Inrd

Baltimore, from Rio Janeiro, has arrived
here.

The Prussian brig Wilhelm, from Bor-
deaux, went ashore yesterday on theRomer
shoals. Fifty tons of cargo were thrown
overboard. The crew were taken off, and
the ship abandoned, being fall of water. At
9 o'clock A. Ehe was on fire, and would be
destroyed.

[By the 11. B. Associated Pram]

SANDY HooK,Nov 30 —Brig Wilheimine,
BOY dea x for New York, which went ashore
on theRomer Shoals, is on fire this morn-
ning, and has thrown overboard about fifty
tons of cargo. She is full of water.

Steamship Guiding Star, from Brazil, out-
side.

VITT
(Bee Pint andVico= pages for additional Locale.)

NARROW ESCAP.EI OF THE CHESTNUT
•

STREET THEATRE FROM DESTEVCTIQN EY
FIRE.—The New Chestnut Street Theatre
made a narrow escape from destructionby
fire yesterday afternoon. A few minutes
past twelve O'clock the gas man James
Price, living at No. 315 North Eighteenth
street, went into the meter room, a small
apartment in thebasement on Clover street,
for the purpose of turning onthe gasfor the
afternoon matinee. He had in his hand a
lighted torch. The instant he turned on
the gasan explosion took place. Mr. Price
was momentarily stunned and on recover-
ing fband himself surrounded -on all sides
with fire. He nevertheless with a cool-
ness and a remarkable presence of
mind ' sprang to the meter shut off
the gas and thence escaped through the
engineroom to the stage. He was horribly
burned aboutthe headface and hands, but
notwithstanding his sufferings he rushed-
upon the stage and notified Mr. R. S.Smith;
the scenic artist of the theatre, who•was in
the paint room immediately over the burn-
ing room. He in turn gave notice to two or
three ladies, who were in the wardrobe on
the floor above; they managed to get out of
the building in an almostsuffocated condi-
tion. Mr. Price had in the meantime
reached the front part of thebuilding where
he notified Mr. Sinn, one of the proprietors,
and with his assistance he succeeded in
turning off the gas from the street man—by
this remarkable forethought he no doubt
succeeded in saving the theatre from de-
struction.

The fire communicated to the ood work
of the metre room and the en ne room
which adjoins it, but did not get beyond
the locality mentioned. A •number of fire
companies were about pouring streams of
water into the auditorium, of the building,
but werepreventedmainly through the ex-
ertions of Manager Sinn, who understood
the situation of the fire, and thus prevented
great damage by water. Assoon as the fire
occurred the pumps belonging to the
theatre, with hose attached, were lirought
into requisition, and these indispensable
adjuncts to the establishment, and which all
places of amusement should possess, were
mainly instrumental in saving thebuilding.

The stage, green-room, orchestra and
other apartments were flooded with water,
and some of the scenery which was to have
been used in the play of "Henrietta"during
the matinee was injured, but the scenery
and appointments of "TheLong Strike" re-
mains intact. The performance went on as
usual last evening, and by to-night there
will beno traces of the fire. The total loss
by fire and water willprobably reach $2,500.

About three o'clock thismorning an alarm
offire was struck. It was reported that the
theatre bad again taken fire, but the rumor
proved to be untrue. The cause of the alarm
originated from a fire which had been kin-
dled in a new building, at the southwest
corner of Twelfth and Chestnut streets, for
the purpose of drying the walls.

THELATEWILLIAMSNYDER —Yesterday
afternoon this gentleman was buried from
his late residence in this city. He was
widely, known as a man of wonderful ma
chanical genius and the inventor of many
valuable improvements in fine machinery.
For a number of years he hadcharge of the
splendid engine and coining apparatus be-
longing to the United States Mint, and to
his skill is in a great measure due the per-
fection to which such ma pinery has been
brought. While connecad with the Mint
he acquired a great reputation for the cor-
rectness with which the weights and bal-
ances used in adjusting the coin were regu-
lated under his care. He was the brother of
the late Jacob Snyder, recently deceased in
Europe, where he was urging his claim for
an improvement in fire arms adopted by
the English government.

ANOTHER ARREST.—DanieI McGoldrick,
charged with having been prominent in the
assault upon Officer Thomas Oakes, of the
Eleventh District, at Mchmond street and
the Reading Railroad Crossing, Nineteenth
Ward. was arrested yesterday at Richmond
and William streets. He was held to an-
swer by Alderman Cloud, in $1,200 bail.

Neerrs, De Haven Drother, No,40 Bonth Third
xtreet. makethe followingquotations of the rata: .01
qichange to-day, at IP.

_

Baying.Arne:WanGold '
* ..140X /40190',4

Silver- Quarters and halves
Compound Interest Notes:

• Jnne.1864... 15%
" Joly, 1864.- 1544

" " Aug 1864.. 145f
.•

"
.Oct., 1864. 134 i" Dec.. 1864... 12%

". May, 1865.. 11
" " Ang.,1865... 10
SI p-t„isas... 9%' 1 Be at. Ism. 9

Smith.Randolph & Dances, 15 South Third
street, quoteat 11 o'clock. asfollows:
GOldi..• • .14036

B.
Et, S. 'B4lO,

1864.. 106%107 g
MS.' 1040 99% PM
11.U.S. 7-110117-raiTgi="..............

105%
141 105%

540, 0108%.
Compounds. i . inzu-M. Schultz& Co., No. rgoata Third street, make
the fbllowingquotations of therates of Exchange-4n
Gold—per steamer City ofWashington:
London, 60 dap) .-109%0109%

8 days.... 0110%
Paris, 60 daYasight.—' ....sf. 17% .16

8 days. la 12%a-attierP, 60 .....
17% 15f. 18

Bremen, 60 days—..— _........„«..«...7836 79
Hamburg,6odays-- 86 36%
Cologne, 60 days. ' % 72%
Leipsic,60 days —....72380 72)
Berlin. 60 days —..72360 7236
Amsterdam, 60 days..—...--..--......—... 41 0 41%
Frankfort. 60 41 41%

Market steady.
The inspections ofFlour and Meal In Philadelphia,

during the week ending Noy. 29, 1666, were as fol.
lows:
Barrels opBuperfine

..... . 50.8
Total---------..--... 7.885

Philadelphia liarhet&
'FRIDAY. Nov. 30.—Trade. as usual after a holyday

is dull and atagnant.
Therwisbut little Qaercitron Bark here and we con-

tinue to quote No. 1 at$35 '0 ton.
The receipts of Cloverseedare small and it is in

good demand. Bales of200bushels at $9 50®10. Timo.
thy maybe quoted at $3 25®3 50, and Flaxseed at $3.25

The Flour market la exceedingly dull and prices re
drooping. There is no demand except for small lots
for the supply ofthe homd consumers. Small sales at
ss®2B 50'f barrel for superfine,Matt for extras, 0110
$l2 25 for Northwest extra fa mily, $l250(013 50 f
Penna. and Ohio do. do., and at higher figures for
fancy brands—according to quality. Rye Flour sells
in a small way at $7 25, Prices of Corn Meal are no-
minal.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—The steamship
Queen, from Liverpool, has arrived. Her
advices to the 15thhave been anticipated.

Price ofGold In New York.
IBy the American Telegraph Co.l

Kim Yoss, Nov. 30.—Gold has been
looted to-day as follows:
tO 00 A. M., 1401 11.30
10.15 1401 11 4b
030 1401 12.00M.,
045 1401 12 15 P. M.,
11.00 1401 12,30
11.15 1401 ,

Financial News.
jEty the 11. S. Assoc ate' Press.l

140 A
140,
140 i
I40i
140;

iitsw Form, Aovember 30th.10 21 A.M —The f
log re the latest qnntations : United States 6a 'Bl.
112,7,-,bid )13 asked: United states 5 20'8 ',V.: 103% bid.
ins 3,, asked; dn, do '64, let?" bid 106% asked: ddn.
'65 IOSiii; 108% asked; Ten!Porties. 911% bid, 100 mired:
Seven Thirtirs, Ist series. 105 bid. 1054 asked; do. 2.1

)C5 biC, 106% naked; do. 84 series, 105 bid
10..% asked.

YORK. NOV. .30.—5t.0011 are steady: Five
twsi. ties of 1852Coupons, 104; Dr. 1864. 106%; Do 1861
10731; new issu., 11811; Ten to, ties. 100. seven-thir

105%; second issue, .1053,,..' Missouri 6s, 874; Cintim
Con pans. 40%; CumberlandPreferred, 7(1%; Western
Union Tel graoh Company. 46%; New York Central.
11134: Fria Railroad. 7,;14; Ho 4 on River Railroad,
121; Reading. 111%; Michigan Central, 1124 i Michigan
l•onthe,n. Central 1183 ; Pittsburgh and
Cleveland, 04%. Northw stern Railroad. 43%; Cleveland
and Toledo Railroad, 113%; Cnicago and Rock Ist Ind,
103%; PillSl nrgh and Pori Wayne. 105; Exchange. 6
dam s, a' sight 110%, Goad, 140%; money easier;
most loaLs at 6 per cent,

Dlr. Vincent's Lecture on Cromwell.
The lec tureof Mr.Henry Vineent,on Crom_

welLat:t he Academy of Music,onWednesday
evening, was a great success. Mr. Vincent
graphically sketched the early life of the
Protector, and pictured him firstas a sturdy
boy, living on his father's estate in Hunt-
tngdon; then as a student at Cambridge;
then as a lover; then as a married man hold-
ing strong Puritan principles,and taking
sideswith the great party then first making
head against Charles I.; then as a member
of Parliament, where he was at first mos
noted for'slovenliness; then as the leader of
the popular party in the House; then as a
military leader, and finally as Lord Protec
tor. Mr. Vincent's descriptions of the grea
fights at Marston Moor, Naseby and Dan
bar weremost eloquent,and itwere rendered
with thrilling dramatic effect.

The lecturer, whilenot willing to entirely
justify the expulsion of the members of the
Long Parliament, explained the circum-
stances connected With it in such a way as
to materially lighten the burden of Crom-
well's apparent usurpation,tyrannyand in-
consistency. The Parliament had beenin
session for thirteen years; it had dwindled
away to a few men, who refused to call a
new Parliamentexcept uponconditions that
would make the old Parliament the virtual
masters of the new body. As Crom-
well had no authority to prorogue
the Home, he scattered it with the aid of
his " Ironsides." Mr. Vincent, whilegiving
ahumorous description of this scene, ridi-
culed the absurdity of comparing the Ame-
rican Congress with the " Rump Parlia-
ment" in the contests of both with their re-
spective Executives. The Ding Parliament
continued in session during a period un-
paralleled in former history, and without
sanction of law, there being the extraordi-
nary condition of theabsence of any lawful
authority to prorogue, and no law fixing a
period for the close of its sessions. In our
own country the time of service of every
member of Congress is accurately fixed, and
and during the last few months the people
have decided at the ballot-box the questions
in issue between themselves and a faithless
Executive, by re-electing the old members
to a new Congress.

Mr.Vincentclosedwithan eloquenteulogy
of Cromwell, declaring him to be the ablest
man that ever occupied the British throne,
and asserting that in his greatest mistakes
and worst offences he was eclipsed by many
f the crowned heads of thekingdom. He

did not consider the Commonwealth of
England a failure with such a magnificent
Republic as the United States as its off-
shoot.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE. AGE for
teetbtrg. pairs:cramp., flatulency PItepleisness, &c.
in culld•en. is Bon•ita's INFANT COSMIAi . Igo famlly
should be 'el haul, it.

"LiElms's FOOD," for infantsand invalids,
Bower. Sixth and Vine streets. Pries $1 00.

Durreeisn' SITNDRIE9 AND FANCY GOODS.
SNOWDEN & BanTan.% Inarmters,

23 SouthEighth street.
BENatow's SOAPS.—Elder Flower, Turtle

011, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, ][ask, RISC!. &e,
rINO tV DEN & BROTHkEt,

Importers, South Itlghthstreet.
LADIES' TRUSSES, Braces, and Me-

chanical Snprorts adjusted by competent females at
Nersd,es'," Twelfth street, first door below Bosco-

Banning's, BracesElastic Bandages, Stockings, Knee
Cape, &c., ofsuperior quality.

DR. FITLER advises gratis, from 10 to 1,at
his office, 29 Son h Fourthstreet. The only man living
who can permanently cu. e Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout, Asthma. Cure warrantedorno charge,

THE NAME is sweet in itself—"Sweet
opoponax," and ea charmingly attractive to thefashionable world, as the shy delicateblushes creeping
up to the forehead ofbeauty
It is a most exquisite perfume—so purely fragrant

and so lasting. One drop ona handkerchief will last
a week.
It is stainless.

If-T.B3SMS& 00., New York, Bole Preprieton.

MVYAVIBO.—The great SUCCESS of this de-
liCiollBperfume in the comparative brief time it has
been before the public, does not surprise us; as arictit
rich, delicate and la•Ung perfame, it has no superior, alend wethink not qual. For sale by all the princip
Druggists WUminatrm naity fkmaniertilt

Lila; M 11-011
BALES OF STOOKS.

PIMP BOARD.
$lOO US 5.2CM '64 con 108,741,14c100 Pen= 58 863
10010 elo '65 107 1 600 Belv're &DelBds 85.
1090 do 107 1 6000 do 85
50V do July b 5 108 11sh Fars &MeeBk 131
2090 do 19834 no ell Bead 8 530 65%
15b do July 108 100 eh do c .5581.100
45'0 do tog Jy 108 100 sh do 55wn 5581.100
000) City 68 new c 102% 95 ah Penna B. 64%
360 do 102%-1338h do cash 54144000 Phil dc Trenlids I1300 eh fich Nay of 880 34 ,4cash 98 40 sh Wyoming Val 54%

PBIOE OE STOOKS IR NEW YOWL,:
(By 2blevraPh.)

American
ReadingRaihetet.—New York Central.—.—.--
United States es . ;... —.„..

United States 68, 5-20a...
Hudson Blver.--.....

rpm? oats..
......,.....140g.bid

-. ...... .........6 btd
.....................n2 bid

..-......112 bid1—.D7IUR bld
.........-.........-.......................................................... j20.vabid

Finance and Businesam-Nov. 30,1886.
The Stock Market was comparatively steady this

morning,but the transactions were light, there being
a general disposition to await the publication ofthe
President's Menage and the reports of the Depart-
ments before entering upon any new ventures. Go-
vernment Loans closed at 113 for the Coupon Sixes.'2l:
108 for the new Five-Twenties; 108% for the'Rs; 107 for
tha '6se; 99% for the Ten-Font's; 105 for tht Jane, and
1053; for the July Seven-Thirties. State Fives sold to
sc. me extent at 96. and the City Loans at 102% for the
new issues. Reading Railroad declined and fluc-
tuated between 54%054%. Pennsy lvania Railroad was
firm at 54. MineHill Railroad sold at 543‘; Philadel.
-phia and Wilmington Railroad 58; Philadelphia and.
Brie Railroad at 2134 and Northern Central Railroad
at 48. 1119% was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
61 for Germantown Railroad; 67 for Lehigh Valley
Railroad; 26 for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 41 for
Plmirs Railroad Preferred,and 23 for Catawlssa Rail-
road Preferred. Canal stocks were without change.
In Bank shares the only sale was of Farmers and Me-
chanics, at 121 PaasengerRallwiTshares were dull.
14 was bid for Hestonville.

THE COD FISHERY BUSINESS ON THE
CAPE —During the fishing season just
closed, eighty vessels fitted out and sailed
from Provincetown,for the Banks and Otta-
leur Bay. Of the vessels, one was stranded
and one foundered on the Grand Banks;
seventy-eight returned safely to port. The
catch of fish has been less than that of last
year by about 15,000 quintals,' or about
74,000 quintals brought intoport. Of these
there are about 10,000 quintals unsold, for
which theprosper tieadull market and re-
ducedprices.

Jay Hooke flo. quote Government eectulttea, 150
to-day, ea follows:

'Buying. Belling.
11. B. ge, 1881.. ..... 118
Old 540 80ndi;.....". • —.168 109
New 820 08% 107.
620 Benda. 1886..„.»..............:«.........100 107 K
620 Julyr 18455—...—.... ...144, 7 ' IM4
1040 80nde................................ ging /00 44
7 8-10,A0ga5t......--..----...MX ICsii

~ .7nact...---....--.—...104.1K .1051 i“ Inv. Infig - InSK
61,443-7at 14 de10ck....................i49g ' 140 X

The Wheat market continues to droop and theonly
sale reported is 1,(00 bushels fait Penna. Bed at V 65
ift bushel. In Bye nothing doing. Corn is dull; smelt
sales old 3 ellow at 15 and 4,000bushels now at 90
mists to $l. Oats are weeny; 1 510 bushels Southern
sold at 58X cents, and 2,000 bushels Penna. at 57®59
cents

o sales of Barley or Malt.
Whisky Is nominal at $2 36 forPenns, and $2 43 for

Ohio There i• a large am, not of"contraband" selling
at it SO. wb cb Is So carts gallon less than toe Oo•.
vex-amens tart on tbaarticle.

I. R WALRAVEN.
MASONIC NIAMI,

719 Chestnut !Street,

APreah Importation of

CHOICE LACE CURTAINS,

Tapestry Bordered Terrys,

SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK,

Raze, Crimson, Bine, Green and Gold,

all ofthe newest designs Stir

CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

WINDOW SHADES

COLORS AND STYLES

809 and 811 Cheetnit Street,
RIMADIELPHIA.

Capital $500,000. Pull Paid.
DIRECTORS,

PRESIDENT,

WMT.TAV H. RHAWN.

MrTMII

JOSEPH P. 3117MPORD. ocao amrp

-THE DAILY EVENING RULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1868.

J. C. ETBAWBRIDGE CO

WILL NOW SELL
AT

Great Reduction,

The Entire Balance of faeir very Ele-

gant Stock

OR

LADIES' CLOTHS

J. C. STLIWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. COB. EIGHTH AND MARKET.

*A.TICSNA:LA
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

Joe. T Batley, Benj. Rowland. Jr.,- Wm. H. Maim.
Wm. irides, Baml. A. Blapham, Nathan Mlles,
Edw. B. Oran, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

TRIPE:UAL PRUNER.-1D (Was 17D. Oantetare,
.1 grade, French Ire efial PrtilleB burlier and fai
Bale bYlea.B. 811 00.. 101 south belawar•
avenue.

Ti-lIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

TEE LATEST NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON.

The President's Message and the De-
partment 11 epode.

Movements of Senators and Repre-
sentatives.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—The President
and the Secretaries to-day decided to send
advance copies of the message and the re-
ports of the Departments to the different
cities North and West. withinstructions to
be delivered to all the papers immediately
on the message being read in Congress.

No definite action will be taken by the
Republican Caucus, relative to the course
to be pursued by Congress, untilnext week.

Several Senators today called upon the
President, and were cordially received.

illy the U. S.Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—N0copies ofany

of the reports of theHead Departments have
yet been printed, most of them, however,
are in type and proof slips have been fur-
nished for revision. It is understood that
the President's Mane was to-day read to
the cabinet.

About fifteen Senators and thirty Repre-
sentatives have arrived here.

The Baltimore American and the United
States and European Associated Press.
BAIMI*OB.E2 Nov. 80.—Thefollowing an-

nouncement appears in this afternoon's
editionof the American:

"Our readers have doubtlessobserved that
we have during the past few days published
very voluminous telegraphic despatches
from all parts of the country and Earope,
foreign domestic, commercial, shipping
intelligence to an extent that has never
before been presented inthe columns of the
Baltimore papers. The greatest portion of
these despatches were from the 11.S. and
European Telegraphic News ARsociation
which hasjust beenestablished in NewYork:
in opposition to the New York Associated
Press. The General Agent of this newasso-'
elation is D... H. Craig, Esq., who has for
fifteen years past been the General Agent
of ',the New York Associated Press,.
It was our purpose to receive and pub-
lish the despatches of both of these
associations, in pursuance of the usual en_
terprise exhibitedby the American in far-
nishing its readers with the fullest, and
latest intelligence from all parts of the
world.

"TheNew York AssociatedPress has.how-
ever, issued an order prohibiting any paper'
from receiving their news which shall
so elect to publish that received from Mr,
Craig also. Knowing from long experience
in the telegraph business that Mr. Craig is
posse seed of the natural tact and energy to
distance all competition, and that he has
unriva led facilities for . the transaction of
the business he has taken in hand, we have
refused to deprive our leaders of his impor-
tant services.

We do not regard ourselves as under any
special obligations to the New York Ass-o-
elated Press, or any other self-constituted
bcdy. We have held that association up
when some of those who are now corn-
baled against us in Baltimore endea-
vored to destroy their organiz ttion
and have rendered them more unpaid ser
vices during the past five years than any
other paper In the country. That we should
allow anybody to aictate to tis what we
shall publish and what we shall not pub-
lish in the columns of the American is sim-
ply ridiculous. We have always hereto-
fore acted independently of allcombination
and shall continue so to act, regardless of
what the consequences may be. We have
however, full confidence that the United
States and European Telegraph News Asso-
ciation will be able to furnish fuller,
more varied and more satisfactory reports
ofnews, foreign, domestic and commercial,
thantheAssaciatedPress haseverattempted,
that ourreaders will be benefitted by the
change. We will also have the advantage
of having exclusive special reports, and not
be comfselled to present our readers with
the despatches that appear in the other
papers of thecity.

obbery at Beverly.
BEVERLY, N. J., November 30th.—The

house of Walter S. Freeman, agent of the
Camden and Amboy railroad, situated in
theitown, was robbed last night. The affair
is very mysterious, the thieves ransacked
the whole dwelling, entering the rooms in
which the persons were sleeping, taking
jewelry, itc., precisely as was done in the
ease of the robbery at Riverton a few days
since.

• fhankegWing Day Inthe South.
ATh2livra tia., Nov. SO.—Business was

sosoporlyd in,this city yesterday, als3 in
Charleston.

From Mobile.
MOBILE, A:a., Nov. Thanhvgiving

day was Rftript egy observed here. &ha tat
ell thebusiness houses wereclosed. Nothing
done in cotton.

The I atest Financial News.
/71w YOBR, Nov.30,12.30 P. M.—Stocks lower and

dull; Gold l401i; I.3IMILIL 6'4, 1681.11z1i1 1.1.1. 1864 1.83:4,0
Po 1864 .(6%; Lo 181i5, 147;'1 en fort!. N. 99%; Treaso.,7
7 3 108 lft%4 second Sexier), its; Virgule 6'e, 60n4; 141Pecur.er's 87%; Caul, n Company, i4%; Peel:Lain
vane Coal. 155; umlwrland Preforrea, 69; Basted
Waver Power, 30.%; Western 'Union Telegraph Own-
psny. 46%; ew Yolk Central 112%; nee Aldirow.l.7l%;
1 tide, p Railroad, 12034; Reading itallroad. 11114; aintr-
lean Central. 112%; llttoole Ceutrail, 1.118,L;; pltteourgo,
844.: /lortlrsvesteru, 43N; hock Island, 1e3),..4 .; Toledo,
118%,

[By thePritted Etates Assortated Press ]
°Ric, Igor. 27.—Cotton very drill; ITulgali

34t ern.: Orleans, 35>i, cents Fl. fir toca2o cents
r. Sales of 3,000 barrels State, p 7 75®11 25; We t.

era, p 7:@ 2 0h1...510 'l,( 25: e•outberu druopl
FaleP of5u bhls •a. 8 I 30ig16 25. Whew. ls nom.nalty
'443 cents r. Owe declining. 61-i: 67 cents. Port
cv:u sod du,l;salts of f (10 btun at t2,1 57(g21 ta. Beet

ard cull: sales of 150 bbte atII.2li(.014 JudebePetroleumlcyoutlandunchanged. quUziat;
2 cents. .

b.. VA lINAH, NoV. ao.—Thi ,re to Mile (fling to clay.
lir pilerFt V. ere eater New erlean. Bftddirdk, 32rfie.

9h- rim tp for tbe week. 5 922: exports, 9 787,
larami, the Meanie'. Fl4a,beitu. for New Fork.
Arrived, tbeeLeamr.i or. h Petra, from Baltimore,

itUtrkrtm.
Fx.W TORR, rov.. a) —Vo,ton qnlet pt :44@3isic.

nein fnli, loWoc. luww• mare of 3,f00 bbli; "mace,
t 7 @.ll 2 ; Phin, Tlft 2( @jig 2s; Wes•ern, tiB 75-al.
ronihr)r, ,;i tuogli6 25. WLeat dal and delln-d

(din dull. declined le. Rye and Barley dull
['Wining Oau quirt Bet fquiet. Pork doll and

li,wer. Laid quiet. Whisky dull.

Maw at Philadelphia Steak Beard.
1,6c,,, .4.%.s to MST BOARD.

21(00 Reivid & Del Dds 85 100eh HestonVlLlSB 143 j"
IcoBch Nair 6s 'B2 83% 23 sh do 1436

1000-Penna 5s sswn .96 •• 100sub -- do • tiao 14%
100City 6s new c 102% Beh 31 PAR 85%

4000 Pus Can) Bed' .66 50 eh Penns B. 543
2000 MonCanai Oeh Bead B b 5 55

2SI mgis S
!. 90 4000 doeh WO 56

100eh Bch Pf 54% 100 all do 538 55%
300 eh do , h6O 85 100eh do 56
al eh Wyeisdek v 34% 28 eh Allegh'yV 16

SECOND BOARD.
$lOO DS7 8-10 e Inns 105%! 27 sh WradayBs%.

1200Olty Os neW c 102%1100sh 110,1,111+gB 56
4 eh Penns B 64%1 .

ReportelthßhuSeithistfivenati Baena.
MALAGA —Brig Wm Landreth. Phillips-7595 boxes

raisins 2657 g do do 2355 16do do 460 trails do 100boxes
almonds 206 trails almonds ZOO kegs grapes 400boxes
lea one 17 Belling° & Bro.

Latest Marine Intelligence.
, eitarviaD •olf.r.ip ri •T.

_

Frig 'William Lendreth (Br). Phillips. 84 diyarrOrre
Malawi'.with ratable, &C. to N Hollings do Bro. 0

• • ,_..' _
PORT OF PECCIADELPIPIA.

Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month ofNo--
vamber:lB66,as compared with the same period in1665:

66. .1365.
For Coast. Total. For Ooast. Toted..

8 . 3'
4 ..

• 4 5 .3. It
6 '2 8 5 4 9.

22 17 39 14 85 49-
6 694 700 9 790 799*

607 607 ... 751 751
288 298 ... 216 .976
523 523 ... 484 434

1075 1075 ... 1565 1585

Steamehipe..,

8rig5........
Schooners-.-...

Barges..- .

T0b1....._ 2208 3246 36 2818 3854

WE OFFER FOR BALE',
$250 000 7 Per Cent.

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE HUNTINGDONAND BROADTOPSMUN-'

TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL CX)SI:PANY‘
70.

'TIM
AP

E BONDS AT THE &BOVE PRICE WILL
YIELD THE HOLDERR NEARLY 9 PER wow.
PER A,l. TM AND AT D TWPNEY-nNE PER
o,lq T.TO THE PRINCIPA LATH ATURITY.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON, Bankers,
No 121 SouthThird Street,

n0284t/ 5p Oppoatte Girard Bank. .

1865
5-20'S

EX CHANGED FOR

1862'5,
and market difference in price allowed.
Ma,5.20'11,11381'a. liN4o'a and

Compound Interest Notes Bought and Bold;

131:nalEMEt tit
34 SOUTH THIRD lITILBET

NEW OLIVE OIL
•••••=••

Just arrived In theBrig DAN, from Bordeaux,

150 CASES SALAD OIL,
,

Imported by as ofthe finest quality Without regard to
cost. For sale at the lowest market price by theCede
orBottle.

SIMON COLTON & CLAIM
0, W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT.

oc2Ne toth

& BIDDLE,

Jewelers and Silversmiths;

712 cm SMUT STREET"

Have now ready for Sale the most

complete and elegant as ortment, which
they have ever offered, comprising
everything usually found in a JSWEL-
HY establishment., at the

LOWEST CASH RATES■
nosota thu td2upt

TO FAMILIES.

GREAT REDUCTION.
•

OWING TO ^HE GREAT TltoraNlo IN sow
WE ARE orininalNGOUR BTOOK OF

PURE OLD

• Shc-rry Wines,

Port Wines,

Rye Whiskies,
Fine Old Nladeiras,

Choice Brandies,
FULLY 20 PER CENT.LOWER THAN ANY OTH-

ER HOVBE IN THE TR&DE.

A. C. VAN BELL,
wINE MERCHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Street«nonth tri Gar

fALP titaa ns,n:at,Lt OCI -cc maw ut ciscanister; =Clancy boxea, troposted and ilia SAW
klv Jog. 3 BIISSIIICA. i 3 tlf2 • 109 qrtnth Dll7lO/111,
SWAMIS

BiOND'B Br4STON 111801711.—Itonits Boston faxaaaand Milt BiecaiG laadiax from steamer NormanAnd far sale by I'M 8, BITARTXR s nn. &imam fax
Simnol •11.0 F TALIA

WPM bhl, new• crop Tease PCCana,
landing,ex a. earoehip Star of the Union. and for

sale by J. h. BUSSIEIt do , is nuuth Delaware•
aVeltbe.


